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RALEIGH NEWS BUDGET.

MAJ. GUTHRIE MAKES A STATEMENT

IN REGARD TO HAL AYER'S CARD.

Knooar.ging Report. Beoeived at Demo--
er.tia Headquarters-Senat- or Bntle on

Hi. Way to Baleigb Populists
Abasing Chairmen Ayer-T-h.y

- Are Sot Going to b. lied Iato v

: link Henna'. Camp.
', Special Star Correspondence :

- . Raleigh. N. C Oct. 29. .

At Republican headquarters tbe fol
lowing sign appears over the door :

Positively no admittance to any one."
requires patience and a long wait for

tbe faithful to gain admittance. No one
seems to know what is going on inside
tbe headquarters.

Otho Wilson does not concede his
ambition to become a United States
Senator. Every day one can ' bear him
say that be will get as many, votes as any
other Populist for the Senatorship now.
held bv Senator Pritchard. ' - v

Russell is here. He looks supremely
happy. The fact that Leak with his 500
followers in Wake, and other strong Re
publicans in tbe other counties will not
vote for the Republican nominee does
not seem to agitate him. The Republi acans do not take into consideration the
fact that Russell . will be scratched.
Granting that the contest will be close, as
the more conservative Republicans say,
this element of discord would ruin Rus
sell's chances.

The abuse of Chairman Ayer by many
Populists in the State is something ter-
rific Tbe Populist bosses have manip-
ulated the voters to such an extent they
think they can sell them like so many
cattle. Bot tbe people have opened
their eyes and, as Maj. Gutbrie aptly
said, tbev are not going to be led into
Mark Hanna a camp. The fcpuilsts
were dazed bv the address of Gutbrie.

From intelligence received here, the
Fifth District is almost assured to
Kitchln. They say that there is not a
handful of machine Populists in tbe en-

tire district since Gatbne spoke out so
boldly. 1 be Republicans here are greatly
agitated. They are in constant consul-
tation with Otho Wilson.

The Progressive Farmer, in its special
edition, says that Maj. Guthrie has taken
an untenable position.

Special Star- - Telerram.
Major Gathrie is here to-da- He

will not answer Ayer's card, but has
made the following statement:

I leave it to Pcpulist voters to say
who has bettered them. I have prac
ticed law thirty years and spent most of
my life in the trial of cases in conrt, and
from my observation and experience
among men, if ths men who are now
trying to convince the people that I have
betrayed the People's party had had my
experience as a lawyer, they would not
want this issue presented to the people
with the evidence before them. In other
words, a lawyer knows a liar when he
sees him on the witness stand, and most
of the jurors who try cases can ordinarily
find out the truth upon the evidence
presented to them. 1 would rather be
cursed by tbe r brigand in my
own party before election than to have
tbe people curse me tbe balance of my
life after tbe election. I am a Populist,
with both feet on tbe platform.'

Secretary Thompson, of tbe Demo
cratic Executive Committee, said to
night: "Maj. Guthrie's address has
changed many votes, and the reports we
have received indicate that the Popu
lists throughout the State are standing
up to him. We will make gains in every
township in tbe State. Tbe number of
reports we received to-da- y is surpris
ingly large and they are exceedingly en
couraging, we wm carry tne atate.

,Chairman Ayer was asked if Bryan
would carry tbe State. His reply was:

"I am making no statements now."
Chairman Ayer sends out a farewell

circular, with customary denunciation
of Democrats: advises Populists to look
out for riots instigated by Democrats oa
election day; . : enumerates numerous
schemes which he savs Democrats will
attempt to practice.

Senator Butler is said to be on his way
to North Carolina. It is stated that he
quietly left Washington to-d- ay for Ra
leieh. Chairman Ayer will make no
statement about the matter.

Russell referred to the Governor's
mansion to-da- y as "that durned old
thing." He says he will turn cows out
on the lawn to graze. Wben asked
whether he would have an inaugural ball
if elected, he ejaculated, ''The deuce.
no!"

REPUBLICAN RASCALITY.

KeKlnlejites Sendisg Out Fraudulent Elec
toral Tickets Every Democrat Urged to

Beed Hi. Tiokat- - Carefully An Al-- "

leg.d Deal to Give tbe XUeotoral
Vote to MoKinley.

. Special Star Teleeram.i.
Raleigh, Oct. 29. Chairman Manly

received the following tbis afternoon.
dated Washington, D. C:

"Information just received that a man
has just returned from your State, after
having left 225.000 to consummate a
deal which he claims will give tbe elec
toral vote to McKinley. investigate
and be on vour guard. -

"fbignedl CHAS. J. FAULKNER,
"Coairman Congressional Committee."

Information has been also received at
Democratic headquarters that it is prob
able the McKinleyltes are sending out
fraudulent electoral tickets. Tbe char
acter of the fraud has not yet been dis
covered. It may be tbat they have too
many names on the ticket; that electors
are put la the wrong district, or some
other such fraud.

Chairman Manly says with the new.
election law it behooves every man con
nected with the election to study it
carefully and know what he is doing,
and above all things for every person
voting to read his tickeu carefully.

LATER.
Republicans are sending out Populist

tickets with only the five Populist
electors. And are sending ont Demo
cratic tickets with only the five Demo-

cratic electors. This is done to incite
the scratching of electors by Democrats
and Populists.

The largest bargain in Edging to-da- v

at 10c per yard at C W. Polvogt &

THE MORNING STAR
GOES' ONE YEAR.

FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies of its Class in
Worth Carolina.

ioit Aiese October 30.
6.20 A MSun Rises. - -- -- r -

San' Sats y 5.05 P M

Day's Length............... 10 b 47 m
High Water at Southport. . . 1.19 AM
Hh Water at Wilmington 8.02 AM

Tbe Weather.
U. S. Dkp't or AGRICULTURE. )

Weather Bureau, t
Wilmington. N. C, Oct. 80. j

Meteorological data tor yesterday;
Temperature: 8 a. m., 63s; 8 p. m., 65

maximum, 75"; minimum. 00; mean. 68
Rainfall for tbe day, .00; rainfall

since 1st ot month up to date, i 08. .

- Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 28 At 8
a. m.. the stasje of the water in the Cape
Fear river was 8 0 feet. - -

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For North and South Carolina Gen-

erally fair; southeasterly winds;

OUTLINES.

A poll of the silver vote of Kentucky,
gives Bryan a majority of 29,418. --

At tbe close of business yesterday the
gold reserve stood at $113,273.315,
Tbe delav in the transfer of the Sea-

board Air Line to the New York syndi-

cate was caused bv tbe syndicate not
baviag tbe cash to meet the - final pay
ment; an extension of time was granted
on ths transaction; the Louisville &
Ni&bville Railroad Company is said to
bs afier the Seaboard system. :
Charles O. Kaiser, tbe husband of the
wcrma who was alleged to have been
kii'ed by highwaymen near Norristown,
Pa ,'is under arrest charged with the
riiurdcr. "yon. Bourke Cockran.of
5J i York, nde a "sound-mone- y"

sp:cc'a at NorfolklVa., yesterday.
A call bas been issusrn Democratic
h.'adqjarteri urging; Dimmer at s to see
t ut every voter goes to the polls and
c:sts an unpurchased ballot. One
cf tbe greatest snow storms in many
years is raging over Western Nebraska.

Ia attempting to shoot her hus-

band, Mrs. J.W. Allen, of Marysville,
Montana, accidentally killed her son;
she then shot her husband twice, fatally.

Republicans claim that thevwill
carry Missouri with the aid of the gold-bu- g

Democrats. Populist Chair- -
rr.in Washburn says the probabilities are
all in tbe direction of Mr. Bryan's elec-

tion. The situation in Constantin-

ople is causing the greatest anxiety in
diplomatic circles, which are again dis-

cussing the question of the deposition of
tbe Sultan; instructions have been tele-
graphed for by the representatives
o! the different Governments with
a view to imminent happenings.
Tne Democratic National Committee
bas offered rewards to any one who wil
furnish evidence Which will convict vio
lators oi the election laws. ... Lafay-

ette county, Miss., was visited bv a cy-

clone which demolished .farmhouses and
uprooted trees cf all sizes. The rate
for call loans on the New York money
market advacc;d 50 to 100 per cent.
New York markets: Money on call was
active at 10100 per cent, last loan at
at 60, closing offered at 80 per cent.; cot-to-

qjiet rniddliog gulf 8 mid
dling 7 15-1- 6 cents; Southern flour was
ess and quiet common to fair extra
S3 653 25; good to choice $3 25
3 55; wheat spot market dull and
firmer with options; ungraded red 70
84;, corn dull and easier No. 3 SOjrfc
at elevator and SI 34c afloat; spirits tur
pentine easy at 2828fc; resin firm
strained common to good tl 90.

President J add, of the Commercial
Travellers' Association, says that
200,000 out of the 250,000 of that
fraternity will vote for Bryan and
Sewall. Ain't they "business men?"

1 here are 133 national banks in
Japan. They declared dividends
this year of 12.43 per cent.,, against
11.80 per cent last year ; so it seems
that tbe banks are prospering even in
silver-standar- d Japan.

The patience and perseverance of
Mrs. Harkins of Philadelphia, was
at last rewarded. For years she has
not retired at night without looking
under tbe bed for a burglar man. A
few nights ago she found him.

The friends of McKinley com
plain that Hon. Tom Reed never
mentions Mc. in his speeches. Tom
isn't working his jaws in this cam-
paign for McKinley. It is for Tom.
He is looking ahead four years.

If Thomas Jefferson were alive
some of the men who are claiming
political relationship with him now
would not be taking that liberty,
and the bolters wouldn't be putting
his picture oa the decoy ticket.

Senator Hawley cot mad while
speaking at a Republican meeting in
New York because the chairman
pulled his coat-tai- l and asked him to
cut it short, not the coat-tal- l but bis
speech. He did cut it short, short
off, and swore he never would speech
mke in that town again. r

The last bid for McKinley votes is
by the New York Advertiser, which
says that "careful business men esti
mate that $500,000,000 will be put In
circulation in this country within a
tew weeks after McKinley's elec
tion." These fellows must have lots
of money hoarded. '

The London Economist notes the
advance not only in the price of
wheat but of neatly all other farm
Products. If the prospect of free
coinage has this effect what would
Uee coinage sure-enoug- h do?
Wouldn't things boom then? and
the sleeping industries wake op?

One hundred bargains to-d-ay at C. W.

REDUCED TO C5.00.

BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE

OF PAPER,

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY
" OF READING MATTER. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TAILOR'S BAZAAR.

fe Are Mm Goods at Lover Prices

than any House in North Carolina

and defy competition.

Gut Prices
from top to bottom, from side to
side, nothing but cut prices in every
department. We have determined
to have the greatest merchandise
sale of 1896, take place on our pre
mises IIS Market street. To that
end we have arranged for the next
two weeks the greatest offering ot
bona fide Bargains ever ia tbis city.
Note a few of tbe prices. .

Immense Opening Sale of- -

Ladies1 Jackets & Gapes.

irHjj

Ladies' Plash Gapes,

Plain and Trimmed, with Braid,
Beads and Fur, sold from $8.48 to
33.00; for this sale from $5.48 np.

Ladies Black and lan Kersey
Cloth Jackets in price from $5 48 up.

Ladies Cloth Capes, plain or
trimmed, with Beads, Braid or Fur;
for this sale from $1.15 up.

Fifty dozen Ladies' Kid
Gloves, in all shades of Tan, regular
$1 Glove, for this sale 59c.

We have not space to quote prices,
so ask one and all to call and see for
themselves and be convinced-tha- t

what we say we mean.

Ho. 118 Harket St.
oct 25 tf :

FULL DRESS

SHOES,

LATEST STYLES.

PETERSON & RULFS.
pet 29 tf 7 North Front Street.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal- -

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Full and ' complete stock of

HEAVY AKD FAKCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Don t fail to see us before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.
ng89tf

Roger Kloore,
104 Borth Water Street,
FOR FARMERS AGRICULTURALHAS and land Plaster. For building Com.

mon and Face Brick; Lime, Cement. Plaster Pari.,
Laths, Hair, Shingles, Fence Posts, Fire Brick, Fire
Clay, Paints, Oils, Roofing;, Tarred felt Sheathing
Paper, Ac. oct 151m

Wendling
JQECTURES AT Y. M; C A. FRIDAY, OC--

r SOth.. Ticket. GO cents.

Reserve seats at Yates' Thursday.

Subject: "Saul of Tarsu.." set 28 St

To lie Toters of New Hanoiep County.

T Tflf URGENT REQUEST OT NUMERO-

US friends I announce myself a candidate for Conntr
Commissioner at the corainjr November election, an d
respectfnlly ,.solicit suffrages.your

. , . BUXSUIA, HAW.
October St. 1896. octttlw

Combination Bicycle
- FOR SALE-- A

Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires.- Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address '

M at
ap7tf . Star Office.

WHOLE NO. 9.024

DO YOU TAKE ITT

Are yon a1 subscriber to The
Morning Star ? If not. why not?

Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that is op
posed to the single gold standard,
that favors tbe free coinage of silver
on an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak its
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Stab.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and tbe
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8,00.

If you will invest $1.25 in a trial
subscription of three months you
wilL have ample opportunity to form

fair judgment of tbe merits of The
Morning Star.

THE MAX TON FAIR.

A Great Bneoeee Large Crowd in Attend- -
anoe Pine Exhibit. Trotting Bsee

A "Big Time" Xxpeoted To-da-y-

Special Star Telegram.
MAXTON, N. C, Oct. 20. --The Fair

was a great success to-da- The crowd
. ...was larger than ever, and ail were

highly entertained. The exhibits sre
fine. . The seventy-fiv- e dollar trotting
race was won by Atkinson's bay, frcm
Cberaw. S. C. in 2 48. Red Springs
Seminary came over in a body, and
kept Floral Hall, lively. To-morr- will
be the great day of the exhibition.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We are still selling lots .of those
$1 50 LADIES' SHOES, in all
styles, and have just ordered a new
supply. CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES in many kinds.

That $3.00 "Scotch" Sole, "Rail
road," Congress : and Balmoral has
arrived and are as popular as ever.

Call when in need of any kind of
SHOES on

Ilercer & Evans,
115 Princess St.

63$ steps east from Front.
act SO tf

Public Speaking.
THE DISTINGUISHED ORATOR,

Mr. Delancey Nicoll,
Will Addrest ths People

This (Friday) Evening at 8.3C,

at the

OPERA HOUSE,
Upon the ieaoef of the day, trader the auapicea of

national Jjemucrauc aasw-ymiw- .

Mr. Nicoll ii one of the ablest and staonchest Dem
ocrat! of New York, and will deliver an entertaining
and instructive add reaa.

Ladies are invited, and the Dress Circle will be
reserved for them and their escorts until 8.30 o clock.

The Paranette will be Beaerved for
..wane voter., octane

Another Lot of That Fine

Hess Bros, and Lowrey's

n a tm 1 ) y
REQEIVED TO-DA- AT .THE

PALACE BAKERY,

P. S. Buy Candy where you can
get It fresh. No old stock.

oct 17 tf .
-

If you want a nice Suit of Clothes
call at MEYER'S Merchant Tailor
ing, 27 Market street, where Tailor
ing is done in all its branches. You
will find tbe largest and best selected
stock in Scotch, Cheviot, Worsted,
Clay Diagonals, fine Trousers and
Overcoatings, now on exhibition in
Wilmington. Best styles, fit and
workmanship guaranteed. Patterns
cut to measure. oct 24 tf

200 Barrels
New Biver Mullets

JUST RECEIVED.

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grades.

30,000 CIGARS.

For Sale at Rock Bottom Prices.

SAUL BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market Street

octSStf

Special ITotice. r
THINK QUAIL ON TOAST, COOTS,

New York Steaks and Chops. New River Oysters a
specialty. Fine kit received and win be served y

at No. 9 Market Street. Give me a can. '
oct 4 a WILL WEST, Manager.

IMPORTANT AffffOTJKCBMENT

Attcntioa Is called to the follow
ing; Reduced .Rates of Subscription
to The s Morning Star :

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . . . . . ... . ... .$5.00
Six " 2.50
Three ...:.. 1.25
Two " 1.00

One ' u 50
, TO-CI- TY SUBSCRIBERS. " y.-

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any pint in the city at 12

cents - per week, or 45 cents per
month.

One Mr. Harrison, whose greatest
distinction is that be was once pri-

vate secretary to Jefferson Davis,
and is now employed to make "gold
speeches" In this State, - said in his
speech at Winston that very few free
silver men are honest. That may be
his opinion, but it isn't original. He
probably got it from reading one of
Tom Dixon's sermons. But Tom's
sanity is under suspicion.

Bishop Worthington, of Omaha,
says the trouble with this country is
that education has been - carried too
far among the farmers.' Well, the
farmers have . been studying and
learning a good deal in late years,
and they have been learning a good
deal that the, aforesaid Bishop Wor
thington didn't want them to learn,
and the "campaign of education"
still progresses.

American steel rail makers are
shipping rails to Japan and selling
them. European, rail , makers can
deliver them, and for less than they
sell them to our railroads.'- - Bat they
want more protection and are trying
to elect McKinley to get it. And
some "Democrats,'' who do not be
lieve in that kind of thing, are help-

ing them.

Harrison whp;.is cam
paigning in Indiana is repeating the
old rot about - the free coinage of
silver enriching the mine owners
while making 50 cent dollars. : But
he fails to answer the inquiry how if
the dollar is going to be worth only
50 cents it can enrich the mine
owner.

A New York man is preparing to
erect a skyscraping building which
will be thirty-tw- o stories and 380
feet high. A good place to sail kites.

Hon. Cbauacey M. Depew is go
ing to talk on Hanna's flag day, in
Ohio. Hanna will furnish the flags
and Chauncey the wind.

HEW ADVEaTlBJsLKLEKTS.

Notice Public speaking.
Clyde Line Sailing days. ;

Mercer & Evans Lidies' shoes.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Parearana. IPertainin Prinot- -
pan to People end Pointedly Printed.

- Mr. M. M. Macks, of Newbern,
was in tbe city yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Venters and wife,
of Richlands, were visitors in tbe city
yesterday.

Mr. Wendlina in Town.
Mr. Geo. R. Wendling, of Washing'

ton, D. C. arrived in tbe city yesterday
afternoon from ' Augusta, Ga and wilt
speak, as advertised, at tbe Y. M. C A.
to-nig- This is his third visit to Wil
mington, and bis many friends give him
hearty greeting. Tbe subject 61 his lec
ture, "Saul of Tarsus," is one of unusual
interest to church-goin- g people, and yet
is handled in such a way as to be of the
most intense interest to all. This is. said
to be his best lecture, but those who
heard him on his- - previous visits will
hardly believe it, at least until after they
have heard him to-nig-ht. The box sheet
opened at Yates' yesterday.

. Wttion and Bn.Mll.
In 1894 the Democrats of North Caro

lina polled 142,952 votes for President.
In 1883 they polled 140,903 votes for
President.. Then, wby can they not
poll 155,000 votes next Tuesday? If
they poll 150,000 votes for Cyras B.
Watson he will; be elected Governor.
Even with the fraudulent registration of
negroes in his. favor, Russell's vote will
not exceed 140.000 votes. But give him
145.000, and still he is beaten if tbe
Democrats noil within five per cent, of

their registered strength. .'

Improving Prinoeu Street. '

The work of improving tbe lower part
of Princess street, from Water . to Front,
was commenced last Wednesday and is
progressing steadily, a force of laborers
under tbe direction of Mr. Ed. jones
tearing np the unsightly boulders and
carting the rock to the foot of Cbesnut
street. Mr. E. G. Prmele has tbe con
tract for furnishing tbe granite blocks
with which this portion of Princess
street is to be paved, and Mr. M. F.
Costin the contract - for laying the
blocks and the curbing.

Dmmii Bait Dimmed.
Tbe Clinton Democrat says: "lathe

case of Dr. F. J. Cooper vs. the Southern
Express Company, tbe following judg
ment was entered: "The plaintiff being
called to come into conrt and prosecute
hi. artlnn.and failing tnerein.it is consid
ered by the court that the plaintiff' take
nothing bv this action ana toe aeicnaani
go witnoui aay nun w.

Pin. 9- - Hftnka and Eves 2c. Whale
bone Be. Silk 5c. Kid Gloves 85c. Wind
sor Ties 15c. to-da- v at C. W, Polvogt
Co.'.. -

WATCH THE COUNT.. .

A Matter of Vital Importance to the
- - Democratic Party.

It is of the utmost importance that
intelligent and wide awake Demo
crats shall watch the counting of the
ballots on the night of the 3d of No
vember. - We give an extract from
the law: - i

"That when the election shall be
finished, the registrars and judges of
election, in the presence of such can-

didates, or their duly authorized repre- -

resentatives, as may choose to attend,
shall open the. boxes and count the It
ballots, reading aloud the names of
the persons who shall appear on each
ticket and the said count
ing of votes shall be continued with
out adjournment until completed and
tbe result thereof declared." -

It will be seen that, under the law,'
candidates, if they prefer to do so,
may choose their own representa- -

tives to watch the count, and in this
way the most intelligent and ca
pable Democrats in every county can
see that every ballot is honestly
counted.

This matter is so important that
we hope every Democratic newspa
per and every Democratic speaker
will call attention to it.

-- THE SPEAKING LAST NIGHT.

Ii.bor Com ml.it oner Ltor Addreraed
Ii'Se Gathering ot laboring lien

and Farmer, la Behlf ot ov

.ad the 8t.te .ad
National Tickets.

Mr. B. R. Lacy spoke to the Demo
crats of New Hanover last night from
tbe stand on Market street, to the largest
crowd of laboring men,, mechanics.
engineers and . farmers which bas
attended a political speaking here
in years. He began bv giving

description of himself; how he began
Lf s in North Carolina, tbe State in which
he was born, by working in the railroad
shops in Raleigh as a water-carrie- r and
working in different departments, until
after four years of toil he was placed on
an engine --and became one of tbe
Brotheihood, one of the noblest organi
zations ever founded. He was then
promoted by his fellow-workm-en

to a committeeman to 'investigate' diffi
culties between the officials and em
ploves, and having belonged to thesbest
paid set of men and the greatest organi
zation in tbe U nited states, was ap
pointed by Governor Carr as .Labor
Commissioner of tne State. He spoke
for an hour and a half, during which
time he hit from the shoulder, giving
unanswerable argument in favor of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver,
shoving it upas a benefit to civilization
as a thing necessary to every man who
toils, and something which is only oppo
sing the mtllionares and no other class
of men. He plainly showed to those
present that it was classes arrayed
against masses.

His allusion to W. C P. Breckinridge
as a gold bug representative ot virtue,
and Buckner, another gold bug, surren
dering behind breastworks to Gen. Grant,
who had a smaller number of men,
elicited great applause.

He raked Hanna, the money king,
and showed that McKinley ' was owned
by him, showing the pressure brought to
bear by tbe latter being indebted to him
to the extent oF $118,000. and where
Hanna bad hired foreign labor and put
honest men out in the strike on the
northern lakes and in the coal mines.
His winding up was that all men
should stick together in the coming
election and vote the straight Demo
cratic ticket without scratching, and his
appeal to white men was touching. He
asked every white man to do his duty,
whether he held, a petty office under
Republican rnle or not, and not to for
sake principle, and on the 8rd of No
vember we would elect Bryan, Watson
and our county ticket.

He was applauded throughout, and
created much enthusiasm. After the
speaking a frantic rush was made for
the platform, and a general handshak
ing took place; especially prominent
were the boys he had worked with as
an apprentice, mechanic and engineer.

OPERA HOUSE.

GlrcfU-Gircf- l. Presented Lut Night to a
-

, Crowded House.
"Girofle'-Girofla- " was presented at the

Opera House last night by tbe Robin
son Opera Company. The production
was in every respect satisfactory. All
sustained their ro'es well,,, especially
Misses ' Sargeant and Broach . and
Messrs. Holmes, Nares and Peakes.
Mr. Tom Martin bandied the comedy
part, which was rendered in Tommys
own style, mirth provoking and up-t- o-

date. The tambourine dance of Miss
Ruth Akers was a pleasing feature.

There will be no performance to
night as the politicians will "hold the
fort." at matinee, tbe
opera "Pinafore" will be sung, and to
morrow night tbe company will close
its engagement with the "Bohemian
Girl."

SPEAKIWG AT FAYETTEVILLE.

B. B. Davis and Xioeka dale Address Aa
- X3a hoilntic Andienoe.
Special Star Telegram.

Fayetteville, N. C, October 29.

R. B. Davis (Populist) and Locke Craig
(Democrat), electori-at-larg-e, are ad
dressing " an enthusiastic audience of
Cumberland .voters ; to-nig-ht in the
Court House.

Serentla Annual Fair.
Tbe Seventh Annual Fair of the Bor- -

der Exposition of tbe Carolinas will be
held at Maxton. N. C, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 28, 29 and 80.
bend for Piemium List.

W. B. HARK.ER,
t Secretary and Treasurer.

Bargain Day to-d- ay at C. W. Polvogt
dCVQg.

THE CAMPAIGN.
PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN

IN NORTH CAROLINA..

News From All Over the State, As
Shown by Special Reports

to the Star.
Mr. Wm. H. Bernard, of the State

Democratic Committee, is now making
poll of the State by counties, in a gen-

eral way, with a view to ascertaining
what the real political situation is, and
the information received will be printed
in the Star. On the 18th instant he
mailed circulars to leading Democrats
in ; every county, including all the
Chairmen of County Committees? and

synopsis of tbe replies will be printed
from day to day. Special attention is
called to the fact that the circular
closed with these words: "But" make
yonr estimates conservative"
"-"- ONSLOW COUNTY
"Greatly improved outlook over 1894.

which will result in material Democratic
gains. I don't know, of a McKnley
Democrat or a Palmer Democrat in the
county. ' A number of Republicans will
support the Democratic State and Pres-
idential tickets. Vote of county will be
about as follows: Bryan electoral ticket,
1.500; McKinley, 400; Watson, tor Gov-
ernor, 800; Gathrie, 400;" Rusiell, 850.

This is given as a conservative estimate.
CALDWELL COUNTR.

Democratic outlook decidedly, better
than ia 1891. Very little illegal regis-
tration, There are possibly a dozen gold-bu-

Democrats. Bryan will have 400
majority: Cy. Watson 235 plurality:
Doughton (Dem ).. for Congress, 275
majority The Democratic majority in
1891 was only 83. ;

V FRANKLIN AND VANCE. ....

A leading Democrat who has been
canvassing in Franklin and Vance coun-

ties says ; "I believe that more earnest,
determined work was never done than is
being put in this week by the Demo-
crats,

a
and the skies are brighter. AH

Democrats who come to Raleigh from
different parts of tbe State are in fine
spirits."

- HAYWOOD COUNTY.

The Star bas another excellent re-

port from Haywood county. In 1891

the Democrats had a little' over 500 ma
jority; but the outlook is better now.
About 100 Republicans will vote cur
State and Presidential tickets. Adams
(Dem) for Congress will have a large
majority. t

-

POPULIST NOMINATIONS .

For . Couaty Of&eere Had- - br tbe Bo- -

Called Populitt Sxsontlve Committee.
The most formidable political demon-

stration ever made in Wilmington was
that held in tbe Court House yesterday.
Ia fact, it was tbe king of political meet
tngs. ' It was called a Populist commit
tee meeting. Four regular members of
the Executive Committee were present.
who filled tbe vacancies until tbe com
mittee reached the number of ten, mak-

ing almost a complete new Populist
committee. The proceedings were more
like those of a dime museum, or a
circus, with Sergeant of Police R. F
Gore acting as clown and "kicker" for
the occasion. The following are the
nominations that were made:

For Sheriff Elij ah Hewlett.
For Register of Deeds John Haar.Jr.
For Treasurer J. C. Walton.
For Coroner R. M. Murray.
For County Commissioners C R.

Mason, Kiah Bonbam and J. W. Har
per. .

For Constables Wilmington Town
ship. S J. Bryan; Masonboro Township,
J.'W. Rodeers; Harnett Township, Ed
Back; Cape Fear Township, F.J. Demp
sey; Federal Point Township, ' Stewart
Taylor.,.

For Senate J. H. Cannon. ....

For House of Representatives J. W.
Taylor and J. P. King, Jr.

The Star will not publish the list of
magistrates, as some have already said
they would decline.

J. W. Taylor offered the following
which was unanimously passed :

Resolved, That Elder J. M. King and
Messrs. L. R. Mason, I. M. King. Jr J.
C. Walton and J. W. Taylor be ap
pointed to act as a provisional commit'
mittee ana mat said committee De an
tborized to consider only such proposi
tions for if any be offered,'
as embrace full and honorable repre
sentation.

In the event that such is
not entered into, the committee shall
print tickets and distribute them to the
various precincts lor tbe pitronage ot
the voters.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington post- -
office October 80. 1808 :

WOMEN'S LIST. -

A Miss Mary Allen. B Miss Mary
I Burns. Mrs I A BelL F Miss Mary
FiSber. H Mrs Brownie Howard. J

Miss Janie Jones. H Mrs Polly
Hawes- - Miss lame Harris.. K Miss
Linda J King. N Miss Adley Neil. R

Mis Ann Robmsan, Miss Janie Rod-
eers. S Miss Thelma Smith, Miss Mil
dred Shepard. W Miss Hattie S Wins- -

low, Su Williams.
MEN'S LIST.

B William Bricht, Cbarlie Bull, Joe
Black. Dr W A By as. D Wilder Dar- -
den. E S H Ellsworth. F A G Fen
nell.. H J E . Harper. I Samuel
Johnson. L J S Leonard. P C H
PoweiL R W H Robinson. S Jorge
Statin. Thomas Smith. W J R Wil- -

lard. John Wells, I L Wilkins. T W Wil
liams, T W Williams, O B Wesley, Sin- -

dy Williams, u u u unaerwooa.
RETURNED FROM DEAD-LETTE- R OFFICE.

W H Aadersoa, Polly James, H Sel- -
gert. Sarah Wilson. .

Persons calling tor above letters will
please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days, they will be sent to the
dead letter omce.

Geo. L. Morton, Postmaster.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

LOCKE CRAIG AND R. B. DAVIS,

Bryan Electors-at-Larg- e, will address the
people at

Fayetteville, Cumberland - county.
Thnridav. October 89.

Maxton, Robeson county, rnoay, Oc
tober 80. .. .

LOCAL. DOTS.- - .

Items of Interest Gathered Here
sad There and, Briefly noted.

Watch the count next Tuesday
night.

- Vote the joint electoral ticket
next i uesaay without a scratcn if you
honestly wish Bryan elected.

The tug Alexander Jones has
gone in seated of tbe wrecked schooner
Julia Fowler, off Cape Lookout. '

;

a

There is a report current that
there will a gold-bu- g Republican candi
date for Congress In this District.

- But few more votes can now
be changed by speeches. Quiet, ener
getic work is what is needed now.

There are numerous, letters at a

tbe Star office for "N. T. E.," whose
advertisement appeared in this paper
recently. ...

- Make up your mind to vote
early next Tuesday. Then-- go to work
to bring to tbe polls your friends and
neighbors. - . .

-- But. three more working days
before the election. Is every Democrat
working for tbe defeat of Ruuellism
and McKinleyism? ,

- Hal. Ayer and his assistant
wreckers hive rent in twain the Populist
party in North Carolina and thousands
of the Populists are coming cvor to Cy.
Watson for Governor.

- Mr. Jno. J. Holland, advance
agent for Richard & Prlngle's Georgia
Minstrels, is in the city making arrange
ments for their appearance at the Opera
House Friday, November 6th.

- If Mark Hanna is "dead sure"
that McKinley already has Indiana,
what's the nse of hauling old Ben. Har
rison all over the State during tbe last
three days of the campaign?

Mr. Robert B. Golden is in the
city, heralding the approach of M its
Emily Bancker, who will be seen at the
Opera House next Wednesday evening,
November 4th, in the screaming comedy;
'Our Flat."

-- A prominent ' Democrat, one
who has filled the highest judicial posi
tions in the State, writes as follows about
the Star: "Your paper has far sur
passed any other in the State as a po
litical paper in tbis campaign."

- The Fayetteville Observer says
there is a rumor which is generally cred-

ited in political circles that A. H. Slo- -

comb will be a candidate for Congress
in the Third District on the day of elec-

tion. He is a gold-bu- g Republican;

There was a game of base, ball
at Seaside Park yesterday afternoon be-

tween the High School and Cape Fear
Academy, which ended in a tie score
8 to 8. The battery for the. High School
was D. Stokley and L. Rone: for the
C F. A., T. Lewis and N. Sweeny.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Bsoelp: of B.v.1 Stores and Cotton

xe.tetd.T.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

414 bales cotton, 14 casks spirits turpen
tine, 8 bbls tar, 9 bbls crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
Ri R. 1,592 bales cotton, " 18 casks
spirits turpentine, 85 bbls rosin, 20 bbls
tar, 7 bbls crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 244 bales
cotton, 9 casks spirits turpentine, 41

bbls rosin, 12 bbls tar, 87 bbls etude tur-

pentine.
Cape Fear 4 Yadkin Valley R. R.

173 bales cotton, 40 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 13 bbls rosin.

Steamer E. A. Hawes 10 casks spirits
turpentine. 100 bbls rosin, 143 bbls tar.
119 bbls crude turpentine.

Steamer Frank Sessoms 98 bales
cotton, 0 casks spirits turpentine, lis
bbls rosin, 8 bbls tar, 2 bbls crude tur-

pentine.
Steamer Driver 14 bales cotton, 18

casks spirits turpentine, 275 bbls rosin.
68 bbls tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 2,565 bales;
Spirits turpentine, 93 casks: rosin, 575

bbls; tar, 258 bbls; crude turpentine, 174

bbls. .

A Storm of Indignation. - ,

The Raleigh News and Observer of
yesterday is loaded with letters from
prominent Populists denouncing Hal
Ayer and his pals for attempting to sell

tbe party out to Republicans. These
letters are all signed by the writers with
their full names. All of tbe writers say
they will not indorse the disgraceful
trade of Hal Ayer and his confederates,
and announce that they will support no
candidate for the Legislature who is not
known to. favor a silver man for United
States Senator. Some of them advise all
Populists to support the whole Demo
cratic ticket. ,v

One Cent a Word.. ,

Hereafter advertisements to go in our
"Business Locals" department' will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion s but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

8PEAKING IN BRUNSWICK.'

Mr. Iredell Meares, ot Wilmington,
will address the citizens of Brunswick
on the issues of the campaign at tbe
following time and places:

Lockwood s roily, MCKeitban s store.
October 80th. at 12 o'clock m.

Sballotte Bridge. Saturday, October
81st, at 12 o'clock m.

All citizens are Invited to attend.
Clem. Manly.'

tf . Chr. Dem. State Ex. Com.

If there is anything yon want, ad-

vertise for lt. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word.. But no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents tf .

76c Storm Serges to-d- ay at. C W.
Polvogt & Co.'s at 89c . tPol'

t
Kid Gloves 25c to-da- y at C. W.

vogt 4 Coa.'ugt a m. s. -

.

D


